WORSHIP
September 25, 2016 10:30am
WORSHIP PARTICIPANTS
Lay Leader:
Head Usher:
Ushers:

Janet Knudsen
Janine Towle
Janine-Kendra Griep-Kari Lynch-Gary Stahlinski

Greeters:

Anne Stafford-volunteer

Collector:

Carol Downing

Church School:
Nursery:
Flower Deliverer:
Coffee Hosts:
Bakers:

Larainne Wilson-volunteer
Alison Dunbar-Bev Maher
Cindy Phillips
Deb Raymond
Deb Raymond-Shirley Fong

October 2
World Communion Sunday/Neighbors In NEED
Communion Prep: Jessy McNeil-Marge Zamanian
Lay Leader:
Marcia Rich
Head Usher:
Dave McNeil
Nursery:
Alison Dunbar-Lucy Damiani
Collector:
Everett Langley
Coffee Host:
Chris Stahlinski
Bakers:
Chris-Jane Raymond-Hilary Bonnell

UPCOMING EVENTS
ARTICLES FOR THE OCTOBER
HILLTOP HERALD NEWSLETTER
ARE DUE ON WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 21ST!

Rev. Angela Wells will hold Pastor Hours at True North Coffee
Shop, 204 Cambridge Street, Burlington on Tuesdays 4-6pm and
Thursdays 9-11am. Swing by for coffee and conversation!

COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWING WORSHIP
To keep Coffee Hour vital and sustained for the coming year, coffee hosts are needed!
Please contact Jane Raymond at 781-272-9647 to signup and be trained.
After all what would worship be without coffee and conversation!

6 Week Adult Ed STUDY “Book of Job”! Join us!
This September/October, we are going to dive into the Book of Job in the Old Testament.
It's about a faithful and upright man, named Job, who gets tortured by Satan because
God allows it. This story will challenge us to engage the age-old question, why do bad
things happen to good people? It's also a fascinating story with complex and relatable
characters. We will discuss how it applies to our lives, how Job could be connected to
Jesus, and why it was written and put in the biblical canon.This is a 6-week study.
We will meet on Thursday nights at 7:30pm starting on September 22nd. Full
disclosure: there will be a little bit of homework in between each session, but don't let
this dissuade you from participating! Please let Angela (RevWells@UCCBurlington.org)
know if you'll be part of the study, hope you will join is! It's sure to be an interesting and

thought-provoking adventure.

Do you love to sing? Do you have friends who love to sing?
We’re looking for some new choir members. All voices are
welcome, especially tenors and basses. You do not need to
read music. The only requirements are a love of singing and
availability for Wednesday evening rehearsals and Sunday
morning services beginning after Labor Day. If you’re not
sure, you’re welcome to give it a try before making any
commitment. For more information, see Joe Stoddard or
email music@uccburlington.org.

CRAFTING FOR A CAUSE
All are welcome to join us in the
conference room on Wednesday afternoons at 1pm.
Thank you to everyone who has donated wine
corks. We have plenty and will no longer need
anymore. If you would like to come and create
some cute decorations, join us any Wednesday!
Colored Sheets and Pillow Cases needed!
The Crafters for a Cause need colored sheets and both white
and colored pillow cases. We would like to make several rag
rugs for the Fall Fair. Also we have an opportunity to
support a member of our community who makes dresses
for girls in Africa out of pillow cases. Please leave the sheets
and pillow cases in the office clearly marked for The
Crafters. We thank you in advance for supporting
our Mission work.

Volunteers will head into Rosie's Place, a women's shelter in
Boston on Wednesday, September 21st 10:30-1:30pm. If you would
like to join us just get in touch with Jan McSheffrey at 781-4546050 or afdove@verizon.net

BURLINGTON PANTRY NEEDS!
The red Wagon rolls the last Sunday of each month with specific
items our local Burlington pantry needs to keep on the shelves.
Please bring the following items to worship on Sunday
September 25th:
Ground coffee/Tea/single roll toilet paper/Dish detergent

Selling Pumpkins for the food pantry!
St. Mark’s will be holding a Pumpkin Patch
again this year. Proceeds from pumpkin
sales
will go to the Burlington Pantry. Our
volunteering dates are October 6th and 15th.
Please see Ginger Mungillo or Anne Stafford
or sign up at coffee hour!
Remember to purchase local!

FALL FAMILY FAIR-NOVEMBER 5th
Our Fair is coming up and we are in need of volunteers to work our many tables!
We will have a large Children's Fair as well as tables for Crafts, Plants, Books, Holiday Items,
Food, Silent Auction, etc. If you are able to give some time to this very important and fun
event
the hours are anytime between 8:30-2:30pm. Then Dinner and Auction at 6pm.
There are signup sheets at coffee hour or you can talk with Deb Raymond directly at
857-373-9156 or angelfoods@msn.com

(You can drop book donations to the church at any time.)
Mark your calendar and bring family, friends and neighbors.
It's sure to be a great day of fun and fellowship!

Arun Arumugam's brother, Prithiviraj Arumugam
Ruth Roach-Homebound and she would love to receive cards and/or calls from you!
Karen Ciardi-Hip Surgery
Jaime Cahoon-health issues
Nick Ciano's Mom Jenny
Joe’s husband, parents Joseph & Lillian, niece Kari, and former student Ian
Woody Knowles wife Betty and friend Jack McCabe
Kendra’s Grandfather Phil & Cousin Bucky
Joyce Carpenter’s grandnephew baby Logan
Claire Simas and her daughter
Jessy McNeil’s Brother Mel, Mom and Sister Grace
Anne Stafford's grandsons Tyler and Zach
Dorothy Murdoch's daughter Judy and brother Frank
Lucy’s cousin Brad Stanley
Dot Drinkwater
Ruth Reddig
Everett Langley and his brother George
John Heald’s sister Susan & Mom
Aimee Tredeau's friend Amanda
Barbara Moran's friend Heather
Kerry Beyer
Ginger Mungillo’s son, Jim
Fred Garside
Alan Wright's Mom Mary
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